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REMISSION OF SINS.

The fact that there IS Remission of Sins is an

immense fact, of untold and immeasurable conse

quenecs :—where the truth of it is really received,

the power of it must be great.

The pride of our nature, with all its guileful

shifts, is no otherwise overcome but by seeing this

glory in God, that He forgiveth sin — that He for

giveth freely, through His own appointed provi

sion, those who have nothing to pay.

It is a blessed thing to know there is Remis

sion ; but still more blessed to know it as a thing

preached - sent ;—not wrought out of your heart

or my heart, —but preached to it ;-a proclamation

of deliverance to captives, ransomed by that which

will not mix with their own works or feelings,

-even by the precious blood of God's dear Son .

If our hearts are truly enlarged to take in the

joyful sound, our views of God's grace will ex

pand ; and so long as this lasts, we shall stand in

grace ; at liberty ;-free to serve God in His good

ness .

But as soon as a retro -action begins, and the

thought of grace is limited by the confessed

narrowness of the vessel into which it flows, or
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the straitness of the channel by which it is testi

fied of,--so soon as any thing is allowed to inter

vene between the Grace in God, and the need of

Grace in the poor sinner,-while distance, and the

things that express distance, are interposedbetween

the restored prodigals and their Father's bosom ,

so soon it may be said, “Ye have fallen from

grace.”

Now I take Remission of Sins to be well ex

pressed by that word of Luther :

· The Church is full of Remission of Sins ! ' And,

in fact, is not the Church made by the truth of re

mission being received and believed in ? An illus

tration might perhaps be found in the following

thought :

A bountiful and kind man had a ground in which

was a spring of water. Having raised the water, he

sought to provide for the irrigation of the parched

land around him ; and arranged so, as that eleven

conduit pipes should convey it into the adjacent

country.

Now what perverseness would it be to conceive

that the bounteous Giver intended to exalt into

honor those conduits ; and that they should be supple

mented by others further on , that should confine

the precious stream within their own girth , and

thus benefit no quarter but the spot at which they

might find a partial outlet .

Would not any honest mind at once discern that

the irrigation of every part of the land was in the
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donor's purpose ; and that those eleven conduit

pipes were just the expression of his will that

the fertilizing stream should be carried out from

the fountain head, and poured on all sides ?

Something like this has been the treatment of

the doctrine of “ Remission of Sins.”

Let us look a little more closely at the steps of

this fraudful usurpation, which has seated self

exalting men in the place of the self-emptying Son

of God ; and given currency in many quarters to

the thought that certain men now on earth have

authority to remit sins .

The Son of Man on earth had this authority ;

and He proved it by miracles of instantaneous re

storation from bodily disease . It is not here in

tended to assert any necessary connection between

the two actions. All we see in it is, that it

pleased Jesus to say, " That ye may know that the

Son of Man on earth hath this authority to for

give sins — then saith He to the sick of the palsy,

· Arise.'

This power we find that Blessed One exercising

in a manner and under circumstances that strik

ingly evidence the sovereignty and freeness with

which it pleased the Father that such power should

be put forth . He indeed had right to say, “ Come

unto ME;" but He sought not his own glory ; and

the One who really had authority on earth to for

give sins, could say, " While I was with them in

the world, I kept them in THY name. "
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But let us follow those who heard the words in

John xx. 22, 23,* and to whom they were prima

rily addressed . It was an amazing distinction

surely -- and one that placed the eleven far above

any other disciples — nay, far above Paul, to whom

no such charge was committed , but who yet asserts

himself to be “ not a whit behind the chiefest of

the Apostles, and in labors more abundant than

they all” .... if we suppose the words of Jesus to

have conveyed to the eleven any exclusive autho

rity to remit sin ! Assuredly it was to be expected

that believers would have thronged their path

wherever they turned , and never have lost sight of

them. Yet, in a few months, or even a few weeks,

most of them cease to be heard of. At the least,

so far as their acts are recorded, we might look to

see them hastening to use their wondrous commis

sion wherever they came. But , no ! neither in

the Acts, nor in the Epistles to the various churches

and individuals, do we find them once exercising,

or giving so much as the least intimation that they

possessed, any such authority. It could not surely

be for lack of occasions, for occasions, not a few ,

stand recorded .

But furthermore,the advocate of any such

power is altogether confounded and silenced by the

fact, that not merely is no such power put forth or

* “ Receive ye the Holy Ghost : whosesoever sins ye remit, they

are remitted unto them ; and whosesoever sins ye retain , they are

retained. '
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pretended , butthat they, to whom it is alleged to

havebeen given , commended their immediate hearers

to an altogether different and higher authority.

They said ,-not " thy sins be forgiven thee ;" but

they said , “ Pray that the thought of thy heart be

forgiven thee.” They testified indeed of remission

of sins ; but it was to faith ; according (as Peter

tells us) as they had been commanded. Read Acts

x . 39–43.

And yet we are called upon to believe , that Pe.

ter held in his own hands an authority to remit the

sin of Simon Magus! Simon himself clearly had

no such thought ; for he said , “ Pray ye to the

Lord for me.” Acts viii , 24 ,

And where, we may ask , did Peter himself get

remission of sins ? Perhaps in the words “ Peace be

unto you , " when Jesus stood in the midst ; or per

haps before that, when the message came, “ Go,

tell Peter.” We know, at least, from his first Epis

tle, that his ' good conscience' was ' by the resurrec

tion of Jesus Christ. ” ( 1 Pet . iii . 21 , Acts xv. 9. )

If we open the Epistle of that other disciple

the very one who leaned on the Saviour's bosom

we find the words , “ If we confess our sins, God

is faithful and just to forgive us our sins. "

In James' epistle we have the same testimony :

the forgiveness of sins being there seen as the act

and glory of God , through the “ prayer of faith .”

It is then in vain to deny that Scripture gives

no countenance, but on the contrary, is directly
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opposed to the idea that the Apostles asserted, or

were believed to possess, a power that is claimed ,

and in outward show exercised by every Parish

priest in England ! ( See the office of Communion

for the Sick . ) Alas ! what signal proof before our

eyes of the way in which God's truth has been per

verted by man to the exaltation of himself ! *

Let us look at this a little closer.

The word of Grace, says Jesus, shall be undi

luted : weak and failing as you are , that word shall

still prove its power wherever I open a heart to at

tend to the things spoken . “ He that believeth

SHALL be saved.” “ As my Father hath sent Me,

80 send I you." “ Receive ye the Holy Ghost .

Whosesoever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto

them . ” The Remission is certified to us,—not there .

mitters. — The testimony of this remission is,we see,

connected with the reception of the Holy Ghost.

It is (may we not say it ?) the great theme and

subject of His (i.e. the Holy Ghosts) testimony.

And just as that blessed Spirit abideth ever , that

we may cast ourselves upon His guidance, however

• The “ binding, and loosing,” in Matt. xvi. and xviii. , looking

at the context, in the first of these passages appears to be the

Lord's sanction of Peter's reception of the Gentiles—his eating

with them, &c. See the reference in Acts xv. In the latter, it appears

to refer to an award or sentence in the case of a trespassing bro .

ther “refusing to hear the Church . ” It is a passage which would

add a solemn authority to the award of any number of believers

standing truly as Gon's CHURCH ; but I do not see any connec.

tion with “ remission of Sins.” The word solemn expresses the

regard I would have to such an award.
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surrounded and hindered by bad teaching,-just so

the testimony of the Holy Ghost to Remission

through the work of Jesus, retains its inherent

power, however obscured and confused by the beg

garly elements of re-enacted Judaism.

The words that follow may now be taken up,

namely , " whosesoever sins ye retain, they are re

tained unto them." Oh the fearful heart of Nature,

ignorant ofGrace ! Which of us does not feel some

thing half disposed to take alarm at these words ?

It might simply be observed, that the remission

of sins to such as should believe, involved, in

effect, the retaining of the sins of others . But

there is far more than this in the force of the ex

pression .

I would state the truth as follows :—The Holy

Ghost applies the testimony concerning Jesus,

and thusmakes the Church the ' habitation of God

through the Spirit ;' and this is a further and most

sure truth in addition to the reception of the Spirit

by believers ( John vii . 39) . The Holy Ghost, as it

were, draws the line that marks the boundary of

the Church. Peter acknowledged this, when he

followed the Holy Ghost beyond the boundary his

Jewish thought had at first drawn. Acts . x.47, xi.17 .

The Holy Ghost convinces the world of Sin ,

because they believe not on Jesus. The introduc

tion of a chymical test precipitates that which has

no affinity to it to the bottom of a vessel. Some

thing very like this seems to be the true force of
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John xvi. 8-11 . He convinces the world of Sin ,

because they do not believe on Jesus - on Jesus of

fering hijnself as the Saviour of Sinners—who con

tinue sinners by not believing ( Compare Rom. v. 8) .

He convinces the world of righteousness, because

Jesus was going to his Father. The RIGHTEOUS

SERVANT of the Father had walked a hated stran

ger in an evil world . The Spirit has taken his

place : and now to walk in the Spirit is to walk with

Jesus. He convinces the world of judgment or

condemnation :-He that believeth not was con

demned already : his sin remained ; and now the

Prince of this world coming (after the first result

of his seeming advantage) was judged ; " having

nothing, said the Redeemer, in Me." What is all

this, but the Holy Ghost, as Guardian of the

Church, just doing what Jesus did before he went

away ? The Holy Ghost came as the very result

and fruit of Jesus's going away : it was

EXPEDIENT for his disciples, that He, even

Jesus, should go away. Such is the scarcely

tasted riches of the HOLY GHOST IN THE

CHURCH ! And this drawing , as it were, a line

between the Church and the World , must needs be

the retaining of the sin of all who came not under

the power of the testimony of remission . To come

under that power , -- to " submit" to the righteous

ness of God -was to know forgiveness ofsins !

The Gospel is still “ the power of God unto sal

vation to every one that believeth . ” “ Whosoever "

even
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is God's word by Peter, quoting all the prophets in

proof that whosoever BELIEVETH in Jesus shall

RECEIVE REMISSION of Sins. And this Remis

sion is a thing PREACHED or proclaimed - a free

dom from condemnation for “ whosoever " believ

eth . The instrumentality , -even that of an Apostle,

availed nothing ; save so far as an Apostle, or any

one else who conveyed the message, bore witness

to the Resurrection of Jesus :--the great teaching

Fact involving the truth that Sin is for ever met.

“ Peace be unto you," said Jesus ; and he shewed

them his hands and his feet.

Is it not plain, then , that the commission to re

mit sins was simply that the disciples should first pro

claim that same Gospel which those who were scat

tered abroad afterwards " went every where preach

ing, the hand of the Lord being with them ?"

And see how the contrary thought limits and

restricts, and by so doing robs us of the Gospel ;

for in truth we have not only the absence of the

supposed limitation to official channels ; but we

have the very opposite reality ,—even an OPEN DOOR

to every one that believeth .

May the reader, then , see clearl ; , that this glory

of forgiving sins is a glor of God !

Finally, it is most needful to remember that

this Forgiveness, as it is presented to us, is no

antagonist principle opposed to the Holiness of

God and screening us from it ; but rather the very

element in which alone holiness can exist in the
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love of it, - " The heavens are not clean in HIS

sight !". It is in the knowledge of peace or forgive

ness that the freely pardoned sinner no longer

seeks to hide or to palliate his own evil . As one

to whom there is now “ no condemnation ” (Rom .

viii . 1 ) , he can afford to be " without guile ; " he

need not turn from the light-he can love the law :

“ Lord , how I love thy law ! " And as day by day

discovers to him more and more of the incurable

evil of his own heart, such a one will daily go

lower and lower in humbleness, and get larger

thoughts, and deeper acquaintance with that Grace

in God, which is teaching and sustaining and re

storing his soul .

Reader,--the fountain is open ; fear not to draw

nigh, and thyself dip thy vessel ;-and if any godly

minister in the word and doctrine should read this

paper, let him follow the example of Peter, and

preach Peace on the ground of the Resurrection of

Jesus, instead of vainly aspiring to remit sins.

*** 'The reference on page 7 is to the following words in the

Order for the Visitation of the Sick : - “ Our Lord Jesus Christ,

who hath left power to his Church to absolve all sinners who truly

repent and believe in him, of his great mercy forgive thee thine of

fences ; and by his authority committed to me, I ABSOLVE THEE

FROM ALL THY sins, in the name of the Father, and of the Son ,

and of ihe Holy Ghost. Amen. See the Prayer Book.

The daily absolution is to be received by the people kneeling

the Priest alone standing ; the same spirit of Judaism being seen

in the assertion of the Priesthood as a distinct order.

J. B. BATEMAN , PRINTER , I , ELM PLACE, FETTER LANE .
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